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MESSAGE FROM THE COUNTRY DIRECTOR

Save the Children supported the Ministry of Education in Kenya on June 16th to hold a successful virtual mini Global
Partnership for Education (GPE) summit to mark the Day of the African Child. Children from all the 8 regions in Kenya
gave their views on access to quality basic education. The mini summit was convened ahead of the GPE summit conference
to be held in London on 28th July 2021, and will be co-hosted by the Kenyan President and the British Prime Minister. The
Conference aims at mobilizing 5 Billion US Dollars to support education outcomes in 90 middle- and low-income countries.
Additionally, we have ensured that Save the Children reaffirms its position as the voice of children by way of sustained media
engagements. Through an opinion piece on Daily Nation, radio and television pieces on international channels, Save the
Children helped shape the conversation on matters children.
On 14th July SC Kenya and UK launched the ‘Fair Shares?’ report, presenting the results of a new analysis of the impacts of
public spending and taxation on child poverty and inequality in Kenya. Our experts tell us that governments’ fiscal decisions
about where to spend money and how to raise the resources they need, have huge implications for the realization of
children’s rights. This is the first time such an analysis has focused directly on children in Kenya, providing new evidence on
how financial decisions impact the poorest children. The report urges the government to periodically conduct child-focused
equity analyses and use the same as a basis for short and medium term planning.
In order to reach more children, we are expanding our programmes to new geographical locations in Kenya and Madagascar.
We will begin operations in the larger Garissa County, Kenya in July 2021 while plans are underway to set up in the central
and western regions of Madagascar by the 3rd quarter of 2021, with support from partners. In these two areas, we will target
children with both emergency and long-term development interventions to reverse the negative effects of cyclic disasters
caused by droughts, cyclones and floods by ensuring children are well nourished and provided with quality education.
In our humanitarian response, the Country Office has two categorized responses. In Kenya, an estimated 1.8 million people
are facing food crisis (IPC 3 or worse) attributed to the poor performance of seasonal rainfall. 541,700 children aged 6-59
months and 98,800 pregnant or lactating women require treatment for acute malnutrition. In Madagascar, 1.14 million people
need immediate emergency food assistance (IPC 3 and above) following three straight years of drought in the southern
region. Nearly 1.9 million children under the age of five and over 346,000 pregnant and lactating women will likely suffer from
acute malnutrition over the course of 2021. These include over 400,000 children that are severely malnourished and require
urgent action. Save the Children is responding to both crises by supporting cash assistance to affected households, promoting
community screening and treatment of malnutrition through community initiatives and providing water trucking in areas
facing acute water shortage in Kenya. We have reached 30,045 (23,462 children) beneficiaries in total between January and
May 2021. In Madagascar, we have deployed surge capacities to support the initial response and will provide cash assistance
to 4,000 people in Ambovombe District. We aim to scale up the response in food security, nutrition and child protection and
provide assistance to at least 30,000 beneficiaries, including 18,000 children.
Since the start of 2021, SC Kenya operations have focused on development of annual implementation plans to reach children
in the most effective and efficient ways. We have consolidated the program needs for the year and agreed on sourcing
strategies, which adequately meet the needs of children in good time and with quality items. Our teams have also undergone
extensive training on the new program management methodology (PMM flex) and standardized ways in which Save the
Children will manage its projects going forward. The PMM, which will be launched starting July 2021, will go a long way in
ensuring that our teams and partners deliver projects on time, within budget, quality and compliance.
We have also embarked on development of a new strategic plan 2022-2024, which is guided by four principles including
being more child focused, simple, engaging and collaborative and grounded in data and evidence. This process has been
participatory and includes views from some of our stakeholders and children.
Yvonne Arunga
Country Director | Save the Children Kenya and Madagascar

Cover Photo: Abdullahi, a 16-year-old zestful and bright boy from a remote village in Mandera County, Kenya.
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Akokote with her mother, Akuan, at their home in Turkwel, Turkana County. Photo: Save the Children

Empowering Turkana mothers to detect malnutrition in
children at home
children. Terry’s oldest brother will be
sitting for the national exam next year,
and Ikaal is worried about how she will
afford to support him.

Terry is receiving nutrition support in
Turkana: Credit: Benedicto Esekon /
Save the Children
Terry, 13 months, lives with her mother
Ikaal, 38, as well as her father, her
grandparents, and her 4 brothers and
sisters in a village in Loima sub-county
in Turkana, Kenya. Together there
are 11 people in their house – five
children and four adults. As the primary
breadwinner for the family, Ikaal burns
charcoal to earn income. Terry’s father
takes care of the few goats they own
which are becoming weak due to the
ongoing drought. Terry and her family
survives on less than Ksh. 100 per day.
This means the family are unable to
cover living costs and education for the

Terry and her family live in one of the
poorest and rockiest area in Turkana.
The health facility in which she is
treated has a catchment population of
7,807 people as per census data of 2019,
out of which 65% are pastoralist and
90 percent live in poverty. A household
has an average of 6-10 goats, which
graze on the rocky hills. Even when the
weather is favourable, the amount of
food, milk and wild fruits available is
not adequate for most families. Many
of the young children in the villages
within Loima Sub County often require
nutritional support for growth and
good health.
A few months ago,Terry became severely
malnourished and was admitted to the
nutrition program supported by Save
the Children. Because Ikaal didn’t have
the skills to be able to monitor Terry’s
health, she wasn’t able to tell whether
she was becoming malnourished before
it was too late. Ikaal also didn’t have
the knowledge of what kinds of foods
to give Terry and her other children to
keep them strong and healthy. Terry
was treated by Save the Children staff,

Photo: Terry, 13 months, now on
recovery path
and Ikaal was welcomed into Save the
Children’s nutrition education program.
In 2020, Save the Children in partnership
with Kenyan Ministry of Health
introduced a family nutrition screening
program
in Terry’s
sub-county.
Through this initiative, Community
Health Volunteers, mothers like
Ikaal were trained on how to screen
for malnutrition through the ‘MidUpper Arm Circumference (MUAC)”
screening technique. Mothers were
also trained on community nutrition,
and health facility staff were trained on
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the Integrated Management of Acute
Malnutrition (IMAM) Surge approach,
the goal of which is to improve the
resilience of health systems to better
deliver services for the treatment of
acute malnutrition. A combination
of the two approaches provided a
good opportunity for the eradication
of
malnutrition
through
early
identification of signs of malnutrition
and its treatment.
Ikaal and other caregivers received
simplified MUAC tapes which they
can use to screen their children for
malnutrition, and within a few days her
village recorded the highest referral
ever of 33 malnourished children, one
of which was Terry. With continuous
screening of children over time, the
monitoring team observed that the
program admitted children at moderate
malnutrition state before deteriorating
to severe state. This has led to good
quick recoveries, reduced length of stay
in the program increasing survival of
young children.
Terry is now recovering from
malnutrition thanks to the program,
and Ikaal is grateful to have the skills
to be able to feed her children healthy

Vaccines for all

food and monitor them for malnutrition
before they become unwell. Terry is still
receiving support but is on the road to
recovery.
The global COVID-19 pandemic will
be recorded in history as one of the
worst infectious disease outbreaks
in the world and will in turn have an
immense impact on children. During
the pandemic, reports showed that
routine immunization and antenatal
care services were disrupted due
to intense pressure on the national
healthcare system. When Halima
Adow, 20, went into labour she hoped
for a safe delivery of her first child.
She was rushed to Wajir Referral
Hospital and a few hours later she was
holding a bouncing baby in her hands.
She named him Adnan. For Halima,
the hospital delivery meant that her
son could receive vital immunizations
on time, yet 23% women in Kenya do
not deliver in hospital due to the long
distance between health facilities and
cultural beliefs where women fear
being assisted to deliver by a man
among others.
At the hospital, Halima’s baby received
Polio and BCG vaccine for tuberculosis
(TB) disease from Aden Musa, the head
of Maternal and Child Health (MCH),
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during his routine morning rounds in
the maternity wing. She could not hide
her joy.
“I’m glad my son has received his first
dose of immunization. It will prevent him
from contracting preventable diseases
in the future. I plan to take him to the
nearest facility to receive the rest of the
vaccinations according to the schedule
that has been explained to me by the
medical team,” she explained.
Halima is a champion of immunization
and wishes that all mothers would
ensure that all their children are
immunized and take advantage of
immunization campaigns done by the
Ministry of Health such as the polio
campaign, she says.
Adan Musa has been the in charge of
MCH for 6 months now and he leads
his team to conduct immunization
in the maternity unit every morning
except over the weekend.
On average, the hospital vaccinates
20-30 new born children daily between
Tuesday and Thursday while more
children (50) are vaccinated on
Mondays and Fridays.
“Although we are doing well in terms
of numbers, we have a challenge with
staffing. We are capable of increasing

Born and raised in Mandera,
Occupational Therapist helps
children overcome disability

the immunization rates in Wajir County
and taking advantage of events such as
the World Immunization Week that we
have just marked,” he said.
According to the District Health
Information System (DHIS) report,
immunization rates in Wajir County
shot upwards in 2020 compared to
2019. For instance, Tarbaj, Wajir West
and Wajir North sub-counties where
Save the Children operates, recorded an
increase in the rate of fully immunized
children. The 2020 figures stood at
68.9%, 62.8% and 67.4% respectively
compared to 57.1%, 58% and 64.9%
respectively, in 2019.
Save the Children with funding from
Pfizer is supporting immunization of
children under five yearsin selected
sub counties in Wajir, Mandera
and Nairobi counties forthe next
three years. This vital work will
include providing technical support
for immunization of marginalized
populations, training health workers to
improve child health care, social and
behavioural change communications
to strengthen community acceptance
as well asnational-level support for
immunization programming.

Shueb Salad during a short walk with Abdullahi, a boy suffering from partial
paralysis
Shueb Salad leads a team from Save the
Children to the homestead of Saadia
Shekh on an important mission. The
team is here to check on the progress
of Abdulahi, Ms Shekh’s 16-year-old first
born son who is partially paralysed.
Upon arrival, Shekh, who is visibly
excited to receive visitors, scrambles to
get plastic chairs from her Manyatta,
traditional family home built of sticks,
thatch and mud.
In this village of pastoralist, men and
boys are always on the move leading
goats and camels to fresh grazing sites
while women and girls remain behind
to look after the general welfare of the
village.
Today, however, Abdulahi did not
accompany his father and neither could
he go to school as he was expecting to
see his doctor.
As soon as the exchange of
pleasantries is over, Mr Salad dons a
pair of white surgical gloves and gets
down to business. He starts by applying
castor oil on Abdulahi’s left leg before
skillfully and meticulously performing
a systematic and therapeutic— if

Abdulahi’s facial expression is anything
to go by— soft tissue massage that
lasts for several minutes. He repeats
this exercise on the boy’s left arm.
This therapy, which has been going
on for seven months, is expected
to continue until Abdulahi is fully
rehabilitated and can do all basic things
on his own.
Save the Children with funding from
Hyundai Motor Company has been
supporting two sub-counties of
Mandera West and Banissa in Mandera
to identify and link disabled children
to health care services. This is done
through a chain of trained community
health volunteers (CHVs) and a
designated occupational therapist who
undertake a monthly household-level
field visit to offer the basic life-saving
services.
Shueb Salad is one of the three
occupational therapist under this
programme,
dubbed
integrated
community case management (iCCM).
“Most of the cases I have encountered
do not even need drugs to treat,” says
Mr Salad. “Yet these children wallow
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to refer serious cases to the hospital.
Once every month, Mr Salad makes
home visits to check on his patient’s
progress and treat them, in an outreach
programme supported by Save the
Children.
So far, as many as 80 children have been
treated, with 10 making full recovery.

Shueb Salad performing soft tissue massage on Abdullahi, a boy suffering from
partial paralysis
in stigma because disability is frowned
upon in the community as a sign of a
curse.”
Mr Salad holds a diploma in
occupational therapy from Kenya
Medical Training College in Nairobi
and a degree in Community Health and
Development from the Great Lakes
University. A former Save the Children
staffer, Salad now works with Mandera
County Department of Health as
an occupational therapist. His work
involves helping people overcome or
adapt to their functional deficiencies
so they can live as independently as
possible.
“I realised there was a need for our
services at home. When I joined the
county government and begun working
in Mandera Referral Hospital, we would
get a lot of referrals from Takaba and
Banissa,” says Mr Salad, adding that he
sought to be transferred closer home
to Takaba Referral Hospital where he
is currently working.

It is for these reasons that Save the
Children with funding from Hyundai
Motor Company has been supporting
two sub-counties of Mandera West and
Banisa in Mandera to identify and link
children with disabilities to health care
services. This is done through a chain
of trained community health volunteers
and a designated occupational
therapist who undertake a monthly
household-level field visit to offer the
basic life-saving services
Under
the
Mandera
County
Department of Health and Save the
Children partnership, Mr Salad’s work
involves training CHVs and mothers on
how to identify children with disability
and conduct home-based treatment.
They are also given strict instructions

According to the 2019 Census, 0.4%
(2,526 persons) of the population
in Mandera County have physical
disability affecting their mobility. Yet,
most of these people do not seek
medical services because disability here
is associated with curses. High poverty
levels, illiteracy and the fact that health
facilities are few and far between
further exacerbate the situation.
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Despite being bedridden for several
months and missing schools for several
years as a result, Abdulahi is now back
on his feet. He doesn’t face stigma
from the community. He can go to
school without missing, do his personal
grooming and even help with household
chores.
“It comes as a great joy to me to see
my patients such as Abdulahi make
such tremendous progress in such a
little time. Without the intervention
he would have developed permanent
disability. Gives you motivation to
continue doing what you do,” said Mr
Salad.
The occupational therapist also made
a clarion call for the project to be
extended saying, “Judging from the
referrals I am getting, there is definitely
a great need for our services. We have
also come across children who are
disabled as a result of cerebral palsy
who also need speech therapy— a
speech therapist would come in handy.
This could be an area you might want
to look at as you ponder over the next
phase of the programme.”

Save Our Education Campaign: Children's
Voices
In Kenya, the COVID-19 pandemic has
not only denied millions of children an
opportunity to return to school and
learn, but also introduced serious safety
and health concerns. The pandemic has
exacerbated pre-existing inequalities in
accessing education, especially among
those groups that are vulnerable due
to economic challenges, geographical
insecurity and displacement.
Many girls may never return to
school due to teenage pregnancies
and practices like child marriage

“

and female genital mutilation (FGM)
that increased during the prolonged
school closure.
Additionally, boys
and girls who dropped out of school
to supplement family incomes during
these trying times may never resume
their education.
During Save the Children’s 100 Days of
Action campaign, hundreds of Kenyan
children used the days leading up to
June 16 to speak about missing quality
safe access to education due to factors

like the global pandemic, unsafe schools,
and discrimination against girls. In line
with the #SaveOurEducation global
campaign spearheaded by children,
SC Kenya sampled voices of children
commenting on education, what school
means to them and why government
and partners should work overtime
to protect education. The campaign
aims to get world leaders' attention
and push education to the top of their
agendas. Here’s what children told us:

“

“I like my school. I have many friends here and I love my teacher because she
teaches well. I know of a friend who doesn’t go to school because he is afraid of
his teacher. The teacher beats him with a pipe because he does not know many
things. Children should be protected while in school and at home.” Mark, a PP2
pupil, Nairobi.

“I enjoy going to school because of my friends who we play football together and
also because in school we find food. I also like school because I enjoy learning. I
want to be a doctor when I grow up so that I can help people by treating them so
that they feel better” Abdi, 11, Grade Two pupil, Wajir.

“

“

“I couldn’t walk and so I couldn’t go to school. Save the Children helped me get
access to better treatment and now I can go to school and play with my friends. I
look forward to the day when people with disabilities will be able to access health
services from the comfort of their home areas. I want to be a doctor when I grow
up,” Ikram, Mandera county.

“I like learning, playing with my friends and have lunch in school. Now we have
dolls, balls, learning materials and the school’s floor, which has just been repaired is
no longer rough and ugly. It was difficult learning because schools were closed and
there were no teachers. I thought my dream of becoming a nurse was quashed,”
Asekon, 7, Turkana.

“

“I came to study so that I can get a better future. If I decide to stay at home, I am
not sure I will be able to get the life that I want,” Sabina, 16, Nairobi.
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“

‘One of my favorite memories is the day I reported to school. I believe that school
eradicates illiteracy and gives me the opportunity to interact with children of
different colors, nationalities and religions,” Ibrahim, 15, pupil at Save the Children’s
Alternative Basic Education Center in Dadaab.

“

“I look forward to completing my education and achieving my career goals. My
favorite memories are being made in school and my favorite thing about school
is getting exposure, achieving my career goals so that I can support my family.”
Maryan*(15), Dadaab Refugee Camp.

“

“I dropped out of secondary school because my parents could not afford it.
Nowadays, I love reading books during my free time especially the Bible. My
dreams are to have my own house in my village, have a baby and to strengthen
my religious life. If I get money, I will support children from my village who want
to go to school because I did not have this opportunity,” Sandela, 21, Madagascar.

Kangaroo mother care helped my preterm
infants to survive
In a village in Busia County Night, 34,
plays with her children under a mango
tree in her homestead. Her last born
children are healthy triplets now 4
years old, but she explains that this
was not the case when they were born.
Veronica had almost given up on the
health of her three children after they
were born prematurely with low birth
weight and she was sure they would
not survive.
“Precious was the first to be born with
1.6 Kgs, followed by Favorlyn with
1.8 Kgs and lastly my son Ratson at
1.9 Kgs. I was shocked and scared for
my children and also afraid of what
the society would say due to cultural
beliefs associated with giving birth to
more than one child in my community,”
said Ms Night. It is believed that giving
birth to more than one child is a bad
omen, which could lead to the death of
the children’s father. Because of these
believes, Ms Night was abandoned by
her family members and she had to
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rely on well-wishers to help practice
Kangaroo Mother Care (KMC) on the
infants.
At the hospital, the nurse in charge
explained to Veronica that since the
babies did not have any complications,
that she would have to practice KMC in
order for her children to be warm, gain
weight and survive. The Nurse further
explained that there was no need for
referral to a facility with incubators
“I had never heard of Kangaroo
Mother Care before. I did not know
how it worked but I believed the nurse
because she said she was sure it would
work. I was asked to wrap my children
on my chest where skin to skin contact
had to take place. I would hold two at
a time for a period of one hour then
exchange them.
According to the 2014 Kenya
Demographic Health Survey about
12% of babies are born premature
while an additional 8% of babies born

Fridah (mother) with Baby
Adrian performing KMC
at Pumwani Maternity
Hospital, Nairobi. Photo:
Save the Children

are classified as low birth weight i.e.
less than 2500g. The care of small
babies requires well trained staff
and specialized equipment such as
incubators and respirators; which are
limited. The survey lists prematurity
as one of the main causes of neonatal
mortality in Kenya. Premature
babies, those born before 37 weeks
of gestation, are at risk of death due
to hypothermia, hypoglycaemia and
respiratory conditions.
“The hospital staff were very kind to
help with children. I am very grateful
to them for emotional support because
my children would have otherwise not
survived without them.
Despite the low weight, the children
also developed an umbilical cord
infection and pus started to ooze from
their navel. The babies were now at
risk of contracting sepsis, an infection
responsible for the deaths of 6.5%
of newborns in the world annually,
according to the World Health
Organization (WHO) estimates 2018.
“I was given a treatment for the

umbilical cord and in a week’s time
their umbilical cords had dried up. I was
very relieved and now could focus on
my children’s well-being,” she added.
After one month and two weeks, the
triplets had gained weight to 2.5Kgs
and she was finally discharged from
hospital.
“KMC is a powerful technique that
saved my children. Right now I am a
KMC champion in my community and I
even teach KMC to other mothers with
the same problem,” said Ms Night.

gain due to better thermoregulation
and improved breastfeeding and
therefore shorter hospital stay. KMC
improves bonding between mother
and baby and empowers mothers
to play an active role in care for the
newborn. KMC reduces dependency on
incubators, does not require additional
nursing staff and reduces cost per
patient due to shorter hospital stays
providing benefits for the health facility.

KMC is defined as early, prolonged
and continuous skin-to-skin contact
between a mother or her surrogate and
her preterm /low birth weight infant. In
Kenya, KMC has been identified as a
cost effective high impact intervention
for management of premature and low
birth weight newborns whose aim is to
improve survival of these babies and
contribute to the overall reduction of
new-born deaths. KMC is the current
recommended practice to care for
stable preterm babies in Kenya. For
babies, KMC promotes faster weight
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New Program Portfolio
ECHO HIP 2021
Early Warning, Disaster Preparedness and Rapid
Emergency Response In Western Madagascar
Save the Children is leading a
consortium of four INGO co-partners
in a humanitarian intervention whose
aim is to build stakeholders’ capacity
to engage in preparedness, early
action and response to mitigate
impact of disasters on people’s lives,
livelihoods and on children’s education
in Madagascar. The four otherpartners
are Humanité et Inclusion, Action
Contre la Faim, the Luxembourg
Red Cross and Secours Islamique
France while Medair, Helvetas and the
Malagasy Red Cross. The project will
focus on 10 districts across the Western
regions of Diana, Boeny, Menabe,
Atsimo-Andrefana and Analamanga.
These areas are prone to devastating
floods and cyclones, and are affected

by COVID-19, exacerbating preexisting vulnerabilities of individuals
and communities. to the project will
reach 754,985 beneficiaries (176,545
girls, 179,800 boys, 200,990 women,
and 197,650 men) over 24 months.
Partners will deploy a comprehensive
and participatory approach to enhance
stakeholders’ capacity to mitigate
a range of risks, with consideration
for gender, inclusion and protection
concerns. Some of the activities to
be undertaken include scaling up the
Early Warning Systems to improve
the understanding of local risks and
enhance early alert mechanisms.
Disaster Risk Reduction (DRR) plans
will be developed and operationalised

with the most at-risk communities
and schools. This will be supported
by a stronger understanding of how
humans shape disaster risks, and
which changes in behaviour could
contribute to risk reduction and
resilience building. Sustainability will be
reflected through close collaboration
with DRR, Education and humanitarian
actors, support to capacity building,
collaborative planning and advocacy
at national level. Finally, the Action
will provide emergency assistance for
disaster-affected communities in project
locations through the deployment of
the crisis modifier, as well as supporting
the successful roll-out of the COVID-19
vaccination campaign.

Integrated Lifesaving Assistance to Crisis-Affected
Populations in Wajir and Garissa Counties
In the next 12-months, starting July
2021 Save the Children (SC) will
implement an integrated Agriculture,
Nutrition and Water, Sanitation and
Hygiene (WASH) emergency response
program with the goal of providing
immediate, lifesaving, and life-sustaining
assistance to communities in Wajir and
Garissa Counties affected by shocks
and stresses of recurring droughts and
locust invasions.
SC will provide agricultural input
supplies to enhance food production;
support animal vaccination to enhance
livestock productivity; increase access to
and coverage of treatment services for
child wasting and common childhood
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illnesses, integrating promotion of
optimal maternal, infant and young
child nutrition while strengthening
linkages to other preventive strategies;
and improve existing water supply
infrastructures such as boreholes to
enhance water sanitation and hygiene.
SC has a long presence in these two
counties and a deep understanding of
the local context and will ensure project
elements build upon recent or ongoing
humanitarian
and
development
activities in the target locations while
promoting resilience and sustainability
after phase-out of the project. SC
will strengthen the capacity of local
partner organizations to complement
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the delivery of community interventions
in collaboration with the National
Disaster
Management
Authority
(NDMA),
county
governments
and other partners to achieve the
intervention deliverables and enhance
sustainability of the project effects.

Madagascar facing a drought

A girl prepares leaves to cook in Fokontany Ankiliabo, Ambovombe District. Photo: Viviane Rakotoarivony / UN-OCHA
Southern Madagascar is facing severe
food security and nutrition crisis
following three consecutive years of
drought. Poor harvests compounded
by locust invasions, livestock-disease
outbreaks, and rising insecurity has
exacerbated the situation for an
already vulnerable population. 1.14
million people are experiencing crisis
levels of food insecurity and need
immediate emergency food assistance
(IPC 3 and above). This includes 13,918
people who are now in a situation of
famine in Amboasary district 1.

In April 2021, the prevalence of Global
Acute Malnutrition for children under
5 was above 20% in 5 districts and
reached 27% in Ambovombe. Flash
Appeal indicated that 135,476 children
aged 6-59 months will suffer from
acute malnutrition of which 27,137 will
be severely malnourished 2.
Save the Children has deployed surge
capacities to support the initial response
and will provide cash assistance to
4,000 people in Ambovombe.We aim to
scale up the response in food security,

nutrition and child protection and
provide assistance to at least 30,000
beneficiaries, including 18,000 children.
For more information on our
response in Madagascar, contact
Yvonne Arunga, Country Director,
Save the Children Kenya and
Madagascar on Yvonne.Arunga@
savethechildren.org.

1 http://www.ipcinfo.org/ipc-country-analysis/details-map/en c/1154855/?iso3=MDG
2 UNOCHA Flash Appeal – Madagascar, January 2021
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Hassan brings essential health services closer to
his community
Hassan Mumin doesn’t mind spending
hours in the harsh weather of Mandera
County if that helps bring health
services closer to his community, most
especially to mothers and children.
Mumin is a health coordinator for Save
the Children’s field office in Takaba,
Mandera. He oversees implementation
of health project activities in the County
and on that hazy day when he feels a
bit reluctant to wake up, he thinks of
the many mothers who will most likely
deliver at home, the several babies who
will go unvaccinated and many more
who face the risk of developing cerebral
palsy as a result of birth complications.
So every morning, he says, he has more
reasons to wake up than not to.
By design, his job demands that he
spend at least seven days a month in
the field ensuring that activities are
being implemented in accordance
with the donor requirements and that
the programming is of the highest
attainable quality.
He was born and spent a significant
part of his childhood in Wajir County,
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which neighbours Mandera. Coming
from a humble background his chance
at education were very slim. So when an
aunt offered to take him in and through
school in Machakos, slightly over sixty
kilometres from the Kenyan capital
Nairobi, he jumped at the opportunity.
Today, he is a graduate of Kenya
Medical Training College in Nakuru,
with a diploma in clinical medicine and
surgery.
“I always wanted to work in the medical
field. Plus growing up my friends and
I used to joke that if there was ever
going to be a chance at employment,
then that would be in the medical
field. This is because we came from a
very remote area that suffers from a
shortage of health care workers,” says
Mumin, adding that in college there
were only four of them who came from
this region.
You see, communities in Mandera, an
arid part of north-eastern Kenya, face
myriad health challenges due to harsh
climatic conditions, food and water
scarcity, poverty, long distances to
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health facilities and the nomadic way
of life.
But Save the Children has been trying
to solve some of these problems for
years now by training community
health
volunteers,
implementing
community-based health outreach
programmes for hard-to-reach villages,
developing capacities of health care
workers and
supporting existing
health facilities through infrastructure
development.
Doing so, however,
would be next to impossible without
people like Mumin and his colleagues
in Takaba. Mandera County, as is the
case with its neighbours, is a bastion
of conservative Islamic orthodoxy,
patriarchy, and deep cultural beliefs
and practices. These are so entrenched
in the daily life that it would be so
hard for an outsider, however wellmeaning, to penetrate the community
and implement liberating health or
education programmes.
To put things into perspective, for
instance, Mumin gives the example of
attempting to implement a project to
do with family planning here.

“Because the community uses religion
as a key factor to determine their way
of life, there are societal norms that
you cannot go against,” he said. “You
cannot for instance do a campaign
that advices mothers to stop giving
birth on grounds of economic or health
reasonsbecause that goes against
the religious beliefs, however one can
advise and propagate on modern ways
to space their children so that they can
raise healthy families.”

Event Highlights
Celebrating Day of the African Child

One of the projects Mumin is overseeing
involves supporting two sub-counties of
Mandera West and Banisa in Mandera
to identify and link disabled children
to health care services. This is done
through a chain of trained community
health volunteers and a designated
occupational therapist who undertakes
a monthly household-level field visit
to offer the basic life-saving services.
So far, he says, 89 children have been
treated, with 12 making full recovery
and 10 children supported with assistive
devices improving quality of lives for
children living with disabilities.
As the country continues to fight the
Covid-19 pandemic, now using the
vaccine as well, we asked Mumin how
the outbreak affected his community.
“Mostly it has been loss of livelihood as
most people depend on casual labour
and with lockdown they can’t access
opportunities. Access to health care
services was limited as many feared
to go to hospitals. Outreach services
were also suspended during the peak
period,” he offered.
As he sets off for yet another hot day
in the field, Mumin is upbeat about
the deep transformations happening
in Mandera now. He is also glad the
community is rising from the ruins of
Covid-19 pandemic.

Save the Children and the Ministry
of Education hosted a virtual GPE
summit as part of Day of the African
Child celebrations. The event brought
together children from the 8 regions of
the country, including marginalized and
children with disability and was chaired
by the National Director for Education.
The GPE summit provides children with
an opportunity to ask their leaders
to invest in education so as to ensure
that all children whose education has
been disrupted by COVID-19 can safely
return to school and catch up on the
learning they have missed out on.There
were similar celebrations by Save
the Children in Bungoma, Wajir and
Mandera field offices.

meaningful participation of children
in Kenya. The Cabinet Secretary in
the Ministry of Labour and Social
protection led the celebrations.

At the national celebrations organised
by the National Council of Children’s
Services, our Country Director spoke on
behalf of all Civil Society organisations.
She reiterated the importance of
developing and implementing a
National Child Participation plan, that
should be anchored on National Child
participation guidelines, to ensure
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The EBTVET youths posing with their startup kits after graduation.

Big day in Mathare slums as youths graduate
with life-changing technical skills
As job opportunities in the country
continue to shrink, our team in Nairobi
oversaw the graduation of 80 (Male:36;
Female:44) young people from Mathare
slums with a range of skills meant to
set them up on the path to self-reliance.
Dubbed Enterprise Based Technical,
Vocational, Education and Training
(EBTVET), Save the Children is using
this approach to empower the youth
in Mathare urban informal settlement
with market-driven vocational skills.
To achieve this, the youths were
placed under mentors over a period
of five months for apprenticeship
training, networking and business
mentorship. The courses ranged from
fashion design and garment making,
hairdressing, electrical installation,
electronics, plumbing and motor
vehicle technology. The young people
were also equipped with Life Skills for
Success (LS4S) and Entrepreneurship
skills to enable them to effectively
navigate their environment, identify
opportunities and exploit them by
initiating income generating activities.
Mathare Vocational Training Centre
provided theoretical training while
National Industrial Training Authority
(NITA)
administered
proficiency
examination and certification, ensuring
that the youths are fully qualified and
certified to work in the different fields.

will generate income and provide food,
health care and education to their
children.We gave 12 kit to graduates in
motor vehicle mechanics, 10 electrical
installation kits, 35 hair dressing kits,
7 fashion design and garment making
kits, 4 plumbing kits, 3 ICT kits, 4 kits
for graduates in beauty therapy and
motor vehicle spray while graduates
in catering, welding, motorcycle
repair got 1 kit each. What’s more, a
comprehensive business mentorship
programme will be offered for the next
3 months targeting to achieve 90%
transition rate from harmful to decent
work.

Save the Children also provided the
graduates with startup kits to enable
them start small enterprises, which
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Ready to face the world: John Owiyo
poses with his certificate and startup
kit.

Advocacy and Child Rights Governance
FAIR SHARES?
Fiscal equity for children in Kenya

A briefing by Save the Children
presents the results of a new analysis
of the impacts that public spending and
taxation are having on child poverty and
inequality in Kenya. Public spending is
critical for putting essential foundations
in place for economies to develop and
societies to thrive – foundations such
as education, health care, protection
from violence and social safety nets.
These foundations are not only public
goods but are also fundamental human
rights –rights that are increasingly
under threat, especially for children, as
governments across the world struggle
to manage the social and economic
impacts of the Covid-19 crisis.
Under the UN Convention on the
Rights of the Child, states have an
obligation to invest in children –
mobilising, allocating and spending
resources to fulfil their economic
and social rights. This obligation
includes assessing how government
budgets affect different groups of
children, and allocating spending to

promote equality. This commitment is
also reflected in the United Nations
Sustainable Development Goal (SDG)
framework, including through a new
indicator on pro-poor social spending
and through its cross-cutting pledge
to ensure that no one is left behind by
progress. However, in reality, it is often
very difficult to track who is really
benefiting from public spending in many
countries, particularly when it comes
to assessing the specific impact on
children. Moreover, expenditure data by
itself does not give a full enough picture
of the impacts of financing policies on
children’s lives, as it does not take into
consideration the impacts that taxation
and other revenue-raising activities
are having on disposable income at
the household level. To help fill this
information gap, Save the Children is
working with partners to conduct fiscal
incidence analyses for children. We’re
combining data from different sources
to assess the joint impact of government
spending and taxation on the lives of
poor and marginalised children. This
briefing focuses on the results of this
analysis in Kenya. Despite significant
progress on poverty reduction in
recent years, considerable inequalities
in children’s rights and development
outcomes persist across the country,
including in health, education and social
assistance programmes.

children’s level of poverty. However, this
is mostly driven by large investments
in pro-poor primary education;
secondary education mostly benefits
more advantaged children. – Health
spending is not pro-poor, which means
that poorer children are benefiting less
from investments in health care than
richer children. The exception within
health spending are investments in
primary health care, which we find to
be particularly equitable.
– Social assistance cash-transfer
programmes are pro-poor, but very
small in size.
3.The combined impact of taxation and
cash transfers in Kenya impoverishes
children.
This is because cash transfers are too
small to offset the impacts of substantial
indirect taxes for the poorest families.
Policy simulations using data from the
analysis suggests that introducing a
universal child benefit in Kenya would
have significant impacts on child
poverty.
4. Poor and marginalised children
benefit significantly from public
spending in Kenya.

Our analysis finds that:

If we put a monetary value on the
health and education transfers that
children receive for illustrative purposes,
the fiscal system as a whole reduces
poverty for families with children.

1. Overall, social spending on children
in Kenya is pro-poor. 52.5% of children
in Kenya experience multidimensional
poverty, but capture 57% of public
spending on education, health and cash
transfers.

However, there is considerable scope
to increase the progressivity of both
revenue-raising and spending, and to
increase the coverage and quality of
health systems, education and cash
transfers.

2. When we break the data down, we
see that spending is not pro-poor in
all sectors. – Spending on education is
progressive overall – it increases with

Our analysis demonstrates that childfocused fiscal incidence analysis is a
critical tool for effective policy making.
It can provide powerful insights into the
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intended and unintended impacts that
fiscal policies are having on the lives
of the poorest children, and the policy
options for addressing inequalities and
ensuring all children have a fair start
in life. In Kenya, the analysis points to
the need for equity concerns to play a
more central role in policy discussions,
and to be reflected in the next Medium
Term Expenditure Framework 2022–27
and the third round of the County
Integrated Development Plans 2023–
28. It also underscores the importance
of increasing investments in equitable
and quality education, health and social
assistance programmes.
Fiscal incidence analyses for children
should be conducted regularly – not
only in Kenya, but in all countries –
with global progress tracked via the
SDG framework. However, this will rely
on detailed, transparent and timely
budget data and regular household
and expenditure surveys, which require
further investment domestically and
by the international community. This
would be worthwhile- – to ensure
that public investments are having
maximum, positive impact on the lives
of the children that need them most.
Full report available on request. Email
kenya.info@savethechildren.org

Landscape analysis on the engagement
of young people in Climate and Health in
six Low Medium Income Countries in Asia
and Africa
Photo: Save the Children

Photo: A family in Wajir, Kenya leaves their home because of the 2019
Horn of Africa Drought.
Save the Children conducted a review
to assess the current state of scientific
and non-scientific knowledge on
the engagement of young people in
addressing health-related climate
change risks and impacts. We
analysed relevant national-level policy,
legislation, and institutional frameworks
(i.e. acts, laws, policies, plans, strategies,
frameworks, and agendas) to help
understand
the
existing
policy
landscape and governance systems
in the six countries– Ethiopia, Kenya,
and Senegal in Africa, and Bangladesh,
Indonesia, and Vietnam in Asia. KIIs
and FGDs were conducted in each
country following the online survey
to gain a more in-depth and nuanced
understanding of key considerations
and issues related to the engagement
of young people in climate and health,
and also to validate information
gathered through the desk review and
online survey research components.
In Kenya, the study was carried out
in Bungoma and Turkana Counties.
With regard to policy landscape, the
Kenyan government has responded
to both climate change, health, and
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young people through the enactment
of legislation, policies and strategies.
The young people constitute most of
the population, and they play a key
role in tackling climate change. Young
people work closely with youth-led
and youth-focused organizations to
empower them to take adaptation
and mitigation actions and enhance
their effective participation in climate
change activities. For instance, most
youth groups engage young people
in establishing tree nurseries and tree
planting activities in school’s religious
centres and public spaces. The youth
represent the largest group of people
affected by climate change impacts
and its health-related risks and will
be required to deal with its future
impacts. Based on this, deliberate and
systematic efforts are necessary to
appropriately equip and empower
young people to attain and realize
their full potential and in turn, drive the
attainment of sustainable development
and other development objectives.
Full report available on request. Email
kenya.info@savethechildren.org

Save the Children ESA Regional Director Ian Vale and Save the Children Kenya and Madagascar Country Director
Yvonne Arunga are taken through a practical session on how MEDSINC, an innovative digital clinical assessment
and treatment platform is improving the availability and use of quality child health services in Kibra, Kenya, during
a visit. Photo: Save the Children
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REACH FIGURES
Adults and children we have reached with interventions
between January and June 2021
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Save the Children ESA Regional Director Ian Vale, Save the Children Kenya and Madagascar Country Director
Yvonne Arunga, staff and Ministry of Health officials at Mbagathi Hospital's vaccines depot, which Save the Children
helped set up through provision of fridges, freezers, and vaccine carriers. It is currently the main vaccine centre for COVID-19
vaccines in Nairobi.
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